TWICKFOLK
acoustic / folk / Americana ...

the absolute best in live music

wegottickets.com/twickfolk

December 2012:
2nd

9th

MIRANDA SYKES &
REX PRESTON

16th

DUCK BAKER DUO (USA)

facebook.com/twickfolk

Dick Gaughan (see 25th November)

23rd

Liz Simcock at TwickFolk, 23rd September 2012
By Alban Low | artoffolk.blogspot.co.uk

TwickFolk is a volunteer-run organisation

SEASONAL SINGERS NIGHT +
XMAS PARTY

Most Sundays, 8pm at:
The Cabbage Patch Pub
67 London Road
Twickenham
TW1 3SZ

www.twickfolk.co.uk

Oct/Nov 2012

7th Oct

PILGRIMS’ WAY

14th Oct

Refreshingly different, reassuringly traditional, Pilgrims'
Way – Lucy Wright, Edwin Beasant and Tom Kitching are a three-piece band with a big personality and big
sound. Named for the Rudyard Kipling poem, their aim is
to present gimmick-free English folk of the finest kind.
www.pilgrims-way.net
£9 Advance / £11 Door

21st Oct

BROOKS WILLIAMS (USA)
+ Chickenbone John

BOB CHEEVERS (USA)

JOSH HARTY (USA) +
LUKE JACKSON

"How soulful a solo guitarist can be when he has
talent, taste and astonishing technique."
- Blues Revue
Singer-songwriter Brooks Williams writes groove-laden
songs and delivers them with an easy-going vocal style
and monstrous guitar chops.
Josh Harty is “a messenger, a North Dakota songsmith
whose lyrics fill the dark spots between the lines of our
lives.” www.joshharty.com
Luke Jackson is a young singer-songwriter from deepest
Kent, championed by Steve Knightley, and signed to
Martyn Joseph's Pipe Record Label.
www.lukepauljackson.co.uk
£8 Advance / £10 Door

28th Oct

11th Nov

SUNTRAP

www.brookswilliams.com
£9 Advance / £11 Door
1pm WORKSHOP: Make and play a 'cigar box' guitar
in an afternoon! (with Chickenbone John)
– All materials supplied! Free snacks!
£20

"Bob Cheevers is one cool scarecrow gypsy poet who
writes and sings the romantic beautiful truth. When he
releases a record, I listen." - Ray Wylie Hubbard
www.bobcheevers.com
£7 Advance / £9 Door

18th Nov

FIL CAMPBELL DUO

“Fil Campbell has been likened to a lot of female
performers, but can be compared to none. She has a
unique voice and a knack of making every song her own.”
- The Word (Ireland)
www.filcampbell.com
£7 Advance / £9 Door

25th Nov

DICK GAUGHAN

4.30pm WORKSHOP: ‘Play Bottleneck Guitar’ (with
Brooks Williams) – Bring a guitar! More free snacks!
£10

4th Nov

JACQUELYN HYNES &
J EOIN

Jacquelyn Hynes plays silver and wooden flutes, sax,
piano and Uilleann pipes. “Gifted and innovative” - Irish In
Britain; “Transfixing playing” - Kingsbury Guardian.
www.jacquelynhynes.co.uk
“Folkesque music from the South of England”
"Beautiful slip-sliding harmonies" - Froots
www.myspace.com/suntrap
£7 Advance / £9 Door

J.Eoin is an Irish folk singer and songwriter: “Steeped in
Irish history and mythology” - The Guardian; “Totally
modern and enchanting songs” - Musician Magazine.
www.j-eoin.com
£7 Advance / £9 Door

Dick Gaughan is Scotland's most famous traditional
singer and guitarist, particularly of folk and social protest
songs. He was an early member of Boys of the Lough,
Five Hand Reel and Clan Alba.
www.dickgaughan.co.uk
£10 Advance / £12 Door

